Introduction
============

Primary malignant lesions or metastatic carcinoma of the spermatic cord is extremely rare^\[^[@B1]^\]^. We present a case of left renal cell carcinoma (of clear cell histology) with metachronous metastasis to the ipsilateral spermatic cord 36 month after surgery. When evaluating a high scrotal solid mass, the diagnosis of metastatic renal cell carcinoma to the spermatic cord should be considered.

Case presentation
=================

A 57-year-old man was admitted to our tertiary referral hospital complaining of loss of appetite, weight loss, cough, persistent left flank and lumbar pain, and an enlarging mass at the left hemi-scrotum of 4 months' duration.

The patient had a history of left nephrectomy for renal cell carcinoma (RCC) (clear cell type) 36 months prior to the hospital admission ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Abdominal CT scan shows a large hypo-dense mass with central necrosis arising from the lower pole of the left kidney*.*

According to the previous computed tomography (CT) examination, the surgical findings report and inquiries to the surgeon who performed the surgery, the patient had no para-aortic lymphadenopathy, renal vein invasion or distant metastasis. He was in good general condition and had only missed one of his regular oncology visits 4 months prior to admission. Clinical examination revealed a painless mobile mass measuring 6×6 cm at the left hemi-scrotum ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2A large palpable mass in the left high scrotal area.

Scrotal ultrasonography (US) showed a well-defined echogenic round mass measuring 6×5 cm in the left spermatic cord with significant hyper-vascularization on color Doppler US. Both testes and epididymis were normal ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a,b). Figure 3(a) Grayscale ultrasonography revealed a large well-defined echogenic mass. (b) Color Doppler sonography revealed hypervascularity of the scrotal mass.

Blood chemistry revealed a hemoglobin concentration of 9 mg/dl and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 100 mm; others values were within normal limit. We performed abdominal and thorax CT scans with intravenous and oral contrast based on the history and clinical condition of the patient. The CT scan revealed a large enhancing solid mass (10×10 cm) in the site of the left nephrectomy with para-aortic lymphadenopathy, multiple enhancing masses in the liver and pulmonary metastases.

The US findings of the left spermatic cord mass were suggestive of a neoplastic lesion. The spermatic cord was accessed by a high left scrotal incision, and a large, solid mass was observed in close relation to the spermatic cord and spermatic vessels. The left testis and epididymis were normal. Complete excision of the tumor was performed. Histopathology showed a 6.5×5×5 cm mass composed of nests of clear cells separated by thin-walled blood vessels with prominent nucleoli consistent with clear cell RCC ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4Histopathology revealed a spermatic cord mass composed of nests of clear cells separated by thin-walled blood vessels with prominent nucleoli consistent with clear cell renal cell carcinoma.

Discussion
==========

Approximately 25% of patients with RCC develop metachronous metastasis after radical nephrectomy^\[^[@B2]^\]^. Most RCC metastases (85%) occur within 3 years after resection but there are reports of RCC metastatic disease up to several decades after the primary diagnosis^\[^[@B3]^\]^. The most common sites of systemic metastases from RCC, in order of frequency are: lung (50--60%), bone (30--40%), liver (30--40%), adrenal gland, contralateral kidney, retroperitoneal and brain^\[^[@B4]^\]^. Spermatic cord metastatic lesions are extremely rare. The most commonly reported are from the stomach (70%), colon (29%), pancreas (16%), bowel (13%), rectum (8%), bladder, lung and brain^\[^[@B5]^\]^. According to the literature, only 27 cases of RCC metastasis to the spermatic cord have been published in the worldwide literature. There are only case reports regarding intra-scrotal metastasis from RCC in the literature^\[^[@B6]^\]^. The histopathologic subtypes of RCC are an important factor in prognosis and metastatic disease. RCC metastasis to the testes is usually related to the clear cell subtype^\[^[@B7]^\]^.

Most patients with metastatic spermatic cord tumors present with a painless high scrotal mass. Almost all cases of RCC metastasis to the spermatic cord have occurred ipsilaterally on the left side, except for 2 case reports of contralateral RCC metastasis^\[^[@B8]^,^[@B9]^\]^. The anatomic differences between the left and the right renal vein drainage systems likely explain this^\[^[@B10]^\]^. Spermatic cord involvement by RCC can be either asynchronous or metachronous^\[^[@B11]^\]^. The most likely mechanism of spermatic cord involvement is retrograde spermatic vein flow from the renal vein^\[^[@B11]^\]^. Other possible mechanisms are hematogenous or lymphatic spread and transperitoneal seeding through a patent tunica vaginalis^\[^[@B12]^\]^.

Conclusion
==========

Although rare, metastatic disease to the spermatic cord should be included in the differential diagnosis of masses of the scrotum especially if there is a history of primary malignancy.
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